Mr President and Gentlemen,?I have first to thank you for allowing me to appear before you to-night, more especially as the disease of which I shall speak is one which can have little more than a scientific interest to you.
Still, there may be some present who, having been abroad, have seen cases, and others who have had to treat patients sent home in search of health, and all of you are in a position, some preeminently so, to discuss the all-important question of the probable true nature of the disease, and to criticise the statement I shall make, namely, that I believe the present view of its pathology to be wrong. That statement I confess at the outset to be the result of clinical experience, and not from laboratory demonstration. In a disease pronounced by the profession to be incurable, one may be forgiven if he is anxious to bring successful clinical work before the notice of his fellow-practitioners abroad, in order that they may test it without waiting to have his theories confirmed in the laboratory. For although the question in this country may be but a scientific curiosity, yet it is one of great practical importance abroad, the disease being one which ruins the life and prospects of hundreds although rarely in itself fatal. The present attitude of the profession towards it is to pronounce it incurable, unless the patient at once return home, and live for long periods on a pure milk diet. It is one of those border-land diseases where it had been better for patients were it more fatal. The condition of things would then have been observed, and not, as at present, merely inferred.
Sprue has been defined to be a disease of and originating in the mucous membrane of the intestinal tract. The symptoms indicat- ing an irritable, defenceless condition of the whole mucous membrane from mouth to anus, ending eventually in atrophy. 
